
Did I send that 
check to the 
Mission this 

month?

www.waysidechristianmission.org

Urgent Needs
Meat & Vegetables

Razors & Shaving Cream
Washers & Dryers

Underwear & Socks
Cars & Trucks
Toilet Paper

Large-sized Clothing
Cleaning Supplies

Furniture
and of course 

Volunteers

YOU
CAN

HELP!
aPray
aVolunteer
aBe Involved
aGive
Cash
Used Autos
In-Kind Gifts

Gifts of
Appreciated
Assets

For further information
call the Mission
(502) 584-3711

(food and supplies)

(stock, real estate, etc.)

Waysider
“If one of your country 

men becomes poor and is 
unable to support himself 
among you, help him...”

Leviticus 25:35

THE

Be ye doers of the Word, and not hearers only. (James 1:22)
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BECOME A LIFESAVER IN 2019

The Lifesavers Club makes supporting Wayside Christian 
Mission easy by providing a monthly reminder of the pledge 
size which fits your budget. To join simply complete the form 
below and mail in the enclosed envelope.

Yes, I would like to give monthly $______________________

Name ____________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________

City ______________________________________________

State __________________________ Zip _______________

Member
Association of
Gospel Rescue
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www.waysidechristianmission.org
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 Low Barrier Shelter News

Wayside Christian Mission is nearing 
completion of its second year operating 
Louisville’s first and largest Low Barrier 
Shelter.  This 100-bed shelter, which has 
been funded by Metro Louisville, has filled 
a gap for many of the homeless who were 
living on the streets.  The Low Barrier 
Shelter accepts couples without children, 
folks who may be intoxicated or high, those 
who have been barred from other shelters, 
and those who don’t want to give up their 
pets to seek shelter.  Recently, April and her 
dog, Batman, came into the Low Barrier 
Shelter.  Through the help she found there, 
she is now approved for housing assistance 
and is looking for an apartment.  In the 
most recent reporting period, this shelter 
has remained at about 102% capacity. It 
houses roughly twice as many women as 
men, and has served families with a total 
of 109 children over the past ten months. 
The shelter also serves many physically /
mentally disabled and elderly men and 
women. Thank you, Metro, for funding!

Calling All Volunteers!
We have greatly missed our volunteers during this 
pandemic.  Currently we are not holding our weekly 
orientations. However, if you would like to explore 
current volunteer options or make future plans, please 
call Kris, our Volunteer Coordinator, at 502.345.9030.

“I’m grateful for the help and for a place 
that allows animals!”

           
                 “My Kids Are Laughing Again”

Angela came to Wayside 
Christian Mission with a 
common story. “I was living 
in a hotel and I ran out of 
money.  I didn’t have child 
care, so I couldn’t get a 
job.” It was that much more 
difficult for her because one 
of her sons has a develop-
mental delay as a result of a 
stroke he suffered as an in-
fant.  When  Angela came to 
Wayside, she was first able 
to be housed in our Low 
Barrier Shelter, but moved 
up to our Family Emer-
gency Shelter when space 
became available.  “I was 
worried when I first came 
here. I didn’t know what 
it was going to be like.”    Angela and her kids have a fresh start

This is a common fear for those who have never needed to seek 
shelter before. Wayside strives to provide a welcoming space 
for homeless families, with well-trained staff who can help 
them navigate a sometimes complicated system.  We ensure 
children are properly enrolled in school and have the necessary 
resources to be successful.  We provide health and housing re-
sources. Angela has enrolled in school as well, and wants to be-
come a case manager or “...maybe get into nursing down the 
road.”  She and her kids now have hope for a future. “I wish 
I had come a long time ago.  My kids are laughing again..”
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Director’s Corner:  Mobile Feeding We Celebrate “Ms. V”

RECOVERY WORKS
Every Little Bit Helps!

My name is Earl and my sobriety date is May 8, 
2019.  Today I am living my best life thanks to Way-
side Christian Mission and all of the opportunities 
it has given me.  When I first came here my life was 
in shambles and I was broken. Coming through the 
Men’s Recovery program allowed me to become a 
better son and brother and most of all a man to my 
family. Through the support of great sponsorship, 
friendships and role models I am proud to be the 
man I am today.  I now have a car, pay rent here 
at the mission through the transitional housing pro-
gram, and have a good paying job with FMS (Facili-
ties Management Services).  I recently was given a 
raise and a job promotion. I say this not to boast, 
but to simply let others know that a better life is pos-
sible. Everyone deserves a second chance.  I will be 
forever grateful to Wayside Christian Mission.

Wayside Christian Mission has continued to change 
and adapt in response to the COVID-19 pandemic. 
Our priority throughout these strange times has 
been to keep our clients and staff protected. In or-
der to do that, we have implemented CDC recom-
mendations for precautions, as well as restricted 
access to those persons not residing in the shelter.  
In the past, Wayside’s community kitchen has been 
open to anyone who was hungry.  Now, the dining 
rooms are only available to the homeless staying 
in the shelter.  As a result, the Mission has started 
a mobile feeding van to take breakfast, lunch and 
supper daily to those living on the streets.  The van 
sets up in various locations where the unsheltered 
congregate, in order to ensure these folks receive 
daily nourishment. The mobile feeding van team 
(pictured at right) are diligent in serving all those in 
need.  With God’s help, our Mission of serving the 
Least, the Last, and the Lost of Louisville continues!

Earl, a grateful graduate of the Mission

Ms V has led the Recovery Program for twenty years

For many years, Wayside’s Recovery Program 
has helped individuals regain their dignity and 
self-sufficiency.  Virginia Taylor, an alcoholic 
with thirty years of sobriety, has led this program 
the past twenty years.  Recently, Virginia, affec-
tionately called by “Ms. V.”, celebrated her 66th 
birthday at the Mission, surrounded by current 
participants in the program as well as graduates.  
The party recognized Ms. V’s achievements in 
the promotion of substance abuse recovery and 
in her abstinent lifestyle.  Partygoers enjoyed 
a time of fellowship to reflect on how Ms. V 
has affected their lives, and also enjoyed fin-
ger foods, birthday cake, and, of course, non-
alcoholic beverages. We are very grateful for 
Ms. V and our other dedicated staff members.

Many thanks go to Hunters for the Hungry, 
a statewide organization who help to 
process and provide donated wild game 
to the homeless.  Recently, they brought 
fish patties to the Mission, (pictured to 
the left) which were a big hit in our dining 
rooms!  Wayside Christian Mission provides 
an average of 2,000 meals daily to the 
homeless and hungry.  This would not 
be possible, however, without the help of 
many community partners.  Dare to Care 
Food Bank provides donated produce, meat 
and other food items on a weekly basis.  
Kentucky Harvest is also instrumental in 
providing food for the homeless.  Many 
other businesses share their excess with us.  
With this combined effort, the homeless in 
Louisville are fed and God’s Love is shared! 
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